
France,-o-f nil nations, is said to bo the!TUe Statesniausliip of Fidelity
TlacL Sundry Clvlprol?JatIoii;Carolina Watchman.6T-

DOES FATHER 10VE his children!
Not much wlien-h- e k nows that ; worms are
destroying them, and hea"als to make the
small expenditure of twenty- - five cents for
one bottle of? Shranert Indaan Vermafnge,
which'wQuldf telieve the whole family.4 j

ii

largest conaamerjuflcola

--The Bapt ist aem inaryr at. Warsaw X.
C.,'wa dcstriyeil by firj on (he nigiai'of
the 2linatantll lioatj $0,000.?:?

a;, . . '. v)
The ;

melons, growers of : Georgia, who
overdid the melon trade lastT year by the
enormous crops risc,iiave'coiicladedto
reduce their acreage this yea'rSO perct.

.. S '. f ' !". --t - i""- J - .ij

The Fayettcville Ofarrrcr is soon; to bo
issned tw iee ii week tit $3

" ajeaVanii
weekly at $2. . It is putting iu aiew type
and power presses. :'-- . ' J" 7

American oyster are now, shipped to
England in erjIernaiitijjeaffipiu
2,1100 to 5,(K)6 .barrels le'rtfek paud their
popnlu'rity is incjosjng Rapidity:. "

The cornerstone of the. State capitol of
Texas will bo laid., at Austin, March 2d-- ,

1885, the 4Utb' year of Texan indepen
dence. , ;

Idaji W. M. S. Doain, of Virginia, has
acreptett tit office of General SnSeHn-teude- nt

of the ape Fear and Yadkin
Valley RaalriVad. HeJs a liaaii of Hirge
experience iri railroad matters.'.

Capt, W. S. N6lde, taear. AXAnwaagtpn,
say S"the $iart has''Tecn iulUng; tin the

11

t- - tauoua. omv Ul PCVICIi UIUC1S UUlUUifnnniueriif hi, vuim tmtil .ihmv j lulifiaiiu-i-l- J itr ';Jl J? i .

EcLa- Loudon. Feb. - " G rahain
will have eight thousand troops in Sna
Kaiu oy uie uit oi. .Aiarcu. . u
iuclnde the Indian contingent.

Sqmethik4 toiV tue BBT.-Wh- at a ter-
rible affliction about the house is a cross,
crying baby I f A youn! anan on the verj
edge of matrimony anight easily be fright-
ened from-his- phrpose by having too much
of that sort of music at the homes of his
married faienjJs. Tet babies cry common-
ly only whon kliey are sick. Oie teaspoo- n-

IU1 or ranters ionic, given uie nine one.
will bring rest and sleep to the bady and
all an the house. Oaiy 30 cents, at tfrug--
gists.

Standard Keeper's otice!
1.

1 hereby notify all persons In Rowan County ttast
alt Measures, Wrlg&tsrand Surveyor's Chains most
ue seaieo or me.penaiurs ui iuc jaw ui ue rniure- -
ea apoa uioge wno io oompiy wim iqis nonce.

F WILLIAMS BKOWJf,
Feb. S, 133.-s- tJ CO. standard Keeper.

SOMETHING- - NEW!:
g- - LAMP CHIMNEYS FJ

that will not? break by heat, tor sate at
I .. ENKI3SV

DIAMOND DYES All colors you
wish at i

' ENNISS'.
- DONT P0KGET: to call for Seed of

all kinds at . , ENNISS1,"

TO THE LADIES:
Call and sdc the Flower Potest

I ' .ENNISS'.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS !

Havinpr qualified as' Execntors of . the
estate of George M. Bernhardt, deced., we
hereby notify jal! persons having claims
against th dged.', to exhibit the same
to us on or before the 18th day of February
1886. All 'persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to. make payment
without further notice.

C, T. BekkhXrdt, ) Executors
Jr. JI. BEKIaiARDT, V of George 3L

i Al. A. BERSnAUDT, ) Bernhardt.
Feb. 19th, 1884. 18:Gt.

GIVEN AWAY! .

FBESH and GENUINE Garden Seeds!!
- !

I'ersons huying One Dollars worth of
Garden Seeds oi Medicines of any kind will
be given 10 papers of fresh garden seeds

At ENNJSS Drug & Seed Store.
17:tf

'tc

! ONION SETS at
ENNlSS' Drug & Seed Store.

17:tf 1

RED C. OIL, Cheapr- -
itf I

. At ENNISS'.

LAND FOR SALE !

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Itowan county, in the case of W.
F. Lackey, adm'r of K. J. Sloan, deceased,
against It. G. Sloah and other, I will sell
at the Court Housfj door in Salisbury, on
Monday the 2d day of Maivh, 1885. at pub-
lic auction, a tract of land adjoining the
lands ot J. L. Cow;an, James PearsoaT. the
oonn uranani ianu$ and others, containing

FOUTY-EjGH- T ACRES.
Terms One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in six

months and one-thir- d in twelve months,
with interest on tlhc deferred paynients
uoui-uii- y oi-s-aie ai tne rate of easlht ner

a w
icui. per annum.

S F. Lacket, Adm'r.
Jan. 29, 1885. 1G4w

SALE OF LAND
A"XD -

BULL PBOPERTYI!
1

Hy virtue of a decree of the Superior
Cou i t of Stnnly Couilty, in the case of V.
Manncy against Lindsev O. Lewis. I will
sell at puijiic. auctian at the Court House
aoor in tne town ot Salisbury on Monday
the 2d day of Marclf, 185, the undivided
one-fourt- h interest m the mills and tmnt
ol land situated and Ix in in ih fnunt rr I

ot Kiati'nn on tltn V2. .1 1, : - I: a . I.w... ami i AUMii niver n .p iisiir
male above BringltAf Ferry, adjoining the
lands of the Heirs tit Law of LawrenH
Bringle deed., and others, eontaining about
200 arres, known as the Morgan Mill nnd
aniii trai t. I here is ia r0od merchant and
jurist aim, saw mill and cardinj? tuseliini
on tins land. The water power iscxctl- -
cnt.
Terms cash. Persons desirins further

information will please call on or-writ- e to
"e. M. I i IfOI.MFM rr.'!.

elK 2d, 1885. .. .

CASH FOR GRAINY
t ... : i i ! . '. . r"

Corn aud Wheat
, i:n iv..,v, ov jxiu iuutj ortiisoury, in ettiier

asii or i rade. ; I p. M. BitOWN.
lo:lm I .

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAP !

By vwtueof a venditioni exponas issued outot the Superior Court of Itowan County infavor of Hugh E. Dof,bin and others, heirsat law of Joseph E. Dobbin, against George
iicx ami omen, iu anj hands tkir collection,

will sell at public auction, at th- - rnHouse door in the tbjarn of Salisbury, on
ZZ J7 of llarch, 1885,

the Allowing nal property, viz;
v ui laijij oi HI trroimnvu i--i v Ia.i I " ... ft

ixswt mi oitustcii in Steele Townshin
.tunau vowi-y- t aujoipang-tn- o lands of it.F. Graham, Laura Bahjer. and others: Xm.
ginningj r j.asat a stake, corner of No, 2, on Jno
is. uranam s tine, thence N. 1 E. 50.75 chs.to a stake, corner Nf 2, thence If.88i0 W
HUSO chs. to a stake, corner of No. I th.n

5- - t..the nnn,r? heinff-4- ot No. 3 inme ui vision oi me lands of Hn.rh rall.;.. er
deceased. ' I

j;-- v v-ii- mw
--.-

41,000 or 42.000 iu .. hjaj viujAnlritrliieh
com pf ases" aiiauy d tlerent, va a,iettea. 1

. Skow. February wil be distinguished
this year for hesuow storms .: Wo have
already had three the last on Tuesday
morning. lint.. the snaw .storms which
visit this part of our State are mild alCtirs
as compared with those iu the North and
West." . . r , . :-

- :

-

Three niilataiy . companies from this!
tate are reported as haviug secured aeH

com niwlat ions at . Wash i ugton to take
part In the inaugiiratif3: cerenioKics on
the 4th of March, to wit; The nForsyth
Rifles, of Winston ; EdgecojnuerfJuaids,
of Tarboro, and Hornets" .Nest Rifles, of
Charlotte. .

. Mamie Simpson, a..Marietta. ..Ga girl,
has come to the front as possessing a
power similar to, but I. exceetliug tluat of
Lnla Hurst, of whom so much , has been
written. We have not yet seeii that the
power of either has ever, beeu applied to
any useful purpose.

Death of Geo. M.'Shedks. This gen
tleman, well and favorably known, espe
cially about Raleigh, which city lie, left
last Friday in apparently good health.
died at the residence of his sUter.Mrs;
M. P. Leak, in Wadesboro, Suuday mor
ning at 2 o'clock.

, Maj. John W. Daniel,; of Virginia, de- -
liverwl the address at the dedication-o- f

the Washington. momiujcntv na Sntrir
day last. It is-- atnsdnias8edin''e1o
quence ond ctiinprelieusivenesa by any
address yet deliwred tinr th'diaWdfei- -

and. career of the great 'herp. of "the. revo-- .
lntibn. !

! ' "
.. . . , ,v.

There, was a.fearful, rnilmnd. collision
near Alexandria, VaM last Thnrsrfay, by
which 20 or more freight cars were utter-
ly demolished anil heaped upon each
other and burned; but-wors- e than all
four railroad men were killed. The pas-- :
sengers escaped with slight jiijua;jos. It
was reported that the Express Company
had lost 8230,000 in moo v. &c, bait
fater reports reduce the sum u SSO.-OOn- .

Socialistic Cracks.
Assassins Lauded and Dynamiters hn-" dor8ed.

New York, Feb. 19. Several iiianil fed
iMiciHiiftis i ooiii sexes .assenaoieu -- Ju
Concordia Hall to-nig-ht to participate
in the exercises commemorative of : the
execution of Reiiiftdorf who attempted to
assassinate the German Emperoa-- .

.

W. JTGorsnch. of Ch!cigo stated that
tlie object of the meeting was to "dellatit-ly- ,

fiercely, meaningly condemn the aayar--
der of Anguste Reinstloif, whose execn-tio- n

was, iai the eyes of all liberty hiving
people, an ontrageously disgraceful and
damnable niaiiler.1' He said that Reins

" rtou "Letter.1 t:
tfenJ-barJRegaU-

f Correspondent.
WAaiiixQToxi ! Feb. 1885.

Fdr thelast two davs WaslimAn
habeetf en efeThe streets hav fL;
filled ; with musics and uniformed,, pro

. livery train ,.nas brought
vic and military organixationa- -whSh,

upWairivini?. have formed: in linp. tA
headed, by a brass band, jor drum - and
fife corps,--? niirched to their assigned
quarters. ;The occasion was the dedica--
wm" oi. ne nnisnea vvasnington mon-
ument , A seatd platform was erected
about the ;' base" of the cloud piercing
structure, ani upon this was assembled
the lyesinti his cabinet, justices of the
Supreme' Court the diplomatic corps,
Senators, llembers. and Idktinonaishpd
invited guests. ";The well 'arranged ded--
lcawry r.ceremonie were i penormed.
The monument was formally delivered
by the renerable'chairman, W. W. Cor
coran, tod accepted by the President of
the United States in fittinor words. The
procession from the base of the mnnii.

I ment p the Capitol was marshalled by

mounted meni' one from each of , the
states and territories. This pity famous
for ; pageants has . seldom seen a more
imposing pajjade;; Bands of music were
mterSPersed; at intervals in the line of
march :ahdtlrdcsion 1 was compos- -'

eujut vunous civic ana mimarv onrani--
ATlAlnfl rtlorti v CAWAi' amJamm mwmmmb

Twuicfl iraterniiy was jnos
Coicribu ' 'these bodies with
ther.Vrighf unifbrms-'floatin- s banners
and lhartwl bearing," marching on the
wide flodf-lik- ie streteH of Pennsylvania
aventte, froih the Treasury to the Capi
tol, made a spectacle that will not soon
be ; forgotten by those who beheld it.

LDuring the 'progress of the march to
J n!n-- i t.ir. itne vPtoi oaiienes oi artillery station

ed at tne- - Monument Arungton Heights,
and the Navj Yard sent forth peals of
thunder- - IT

' The ceremonies at the Capitol where
jo. jno. vv . uaniei was tne orator oi

the; occasibit, ere very exclusive; only
members of Cfonoress. their families.
higi Goverirmeri't onicials, and disting-uishe- d

invited guests were present. The
hal of the House of Representatives is
noii large, enough to accommodate more

hthah about 2SU0. Among the observed
of observers were the thirteen deseen--
dents of the . amily of Wlashington
wh6 were of the invited guests on the
floor" of the Hquse. It was noted as a
curious fact that their number corres
ponded with the number of the thirteen
original states.

The.display pf fireworks in the Mon
ument grounds on the night of the de-
dication, was very j elaborate
and was witnessed by not less than sev-
enty thousand persons. There were
bomb shells, bouquets of rockets, mete--
pne; balloons with fireworks attached
batteries, fiery fountains, etc. etc. The
set pieces' included a dolphin fountain,
composed of twp immense dolphins sup
porting a basin jin diamond lance work
.from which aroe a life size figure pour
ing-fro- an urn a stream of , silver fare
spray. . ; .ihere, waslso; a representation
of" Niagara. Fallsevnty feet in length
and: fifty-fe-et high, and a representa-tic- m'

of the Goddess of liberty surround- -
ea oy mecnantcai emblems. The most
aumirea-representatio- n

, oi tne pyro-teebnie-disp- lay

faas the temple" of liber
ty, tne centre piece oi wnicn represent-Washingt- on

oh; horseback, the Ameri
can eagle above him, Columbus and the
Goddess of Liberty on each side of him.
all surrounded by revolving globes and
vases of flowers.

.N6w that the 'Monument has been
dedicated all interest centers in the oth
er event only ten days distant. Arrange
ments are completed to insure the cer
emonial and spectacular effect of the
inauguration, rennsyvania avenue is
lined ion each sideat intervals with im
mense seated platforms from which a
perfect view of the procession can be
secured. lhe price charged will be one
doIlaYper seat. The Pension building
in, which the bail is to be held has at
length been.roofedi. Hundreds of deco
rators are at work upon it now, and
there is no. doubt ithat it will be fully
reaay oy . ine nrst. oi Marcn. It is a
truly, grand enclosure and will be used
in the future for tjonventions, inaugu-
ral celebratios atate ceremonies, etc.
It will easily accommodate twelve thous
and persons, and .while it is absolutely
fireproof, jit.. heating And ventilating
arrangements are perfect. ) ;

xxnaji-ctuc- uj; iiive oeen peneciea

UominOdateaboutfoiiy thousand guests
gneseaecpnsti9iwr&iexclusive of

bse.myjded.yohotels,' and for the
HmuYT una. owenforsranizauons tnat
iaye.lQisjncesdiKd the

inauguration. ,r nt--.

cfltafiv'sftdc.
Thirty ti?on Bi&Ned Vkder Three of

SVlV!Lakte CrTJeb: lSJ-rT-
lle relief

party'reHj(;tp,Ai.ta'to;ia-esen- e .'the living
land btiug' back the-dea- d wlio were killed

.... . .
'

e tecentr snotv. Bhde w It Ida over--
whe,imf this morning,

5 " R lv? UJaes. liiirteeo per
spuwt o then Wrildreta and four aro- -

men, ar still ln ATta iff constant clanger.
t--

? "i.i
Axescne. Wrty ifl'o pot to-morr-

nriib''9ritedjTo-'- ' btin? them in.
Saow slides iu that heigh boi hood are of
daify occuifrnrnce One occurred last Sat
oruj'jatltlw-Snpcrior- " which the
survivors. ;at 5

Altaf Hejl sure resulted in
the deatja of1, three taiejalwho were working
there. 'Twoi nari jiping tlaere ";to- - see if
they were 84fegot iu sight of their cabin
and tapied When they saw the suow.sJide J

start, antX lu;an nstaut almost the-eaba- n

wa.s obytsrjUe3 "iai' a sea of snow. The
concusauau of the lide iUrtvr tuo men
.yioentl tliry hurried
aifajr (qf tehirtf .another slide. : Iaa three

l uTes ) nfM taj al I which ocen rred on a
Fa idaK thirty irsont ha vo been killed.

I!

27o Hora Tan Tl,i.
w i Pa

r ul6s ;. th
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vto i

10 Mother or CHild lhi Jr.r at'a
lunik. iiik i -

ii up
The Dread of fai 4 r

over .rtar'lk
Motherhood

Unj
Transformed to Id

j in ii. i
-- "1
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Safety and Ease ; rrn,n8i.ui

TO let we h.r-n- w

Snffsring Woman.
t vpr n.. i iX
. - vm lf

uruutinrui i iTfiifian Ut..i.
the-proprie-tor.

tlmi if it
a

;Z'!n,Hii
1 rraakeublic the letltrnwt

- - Ml"""If
1

UTil
er's Friend" Vould outfit n i"filir fin ti Imarket,

I most earneBtJr: entreat ever.
peciinjf io te confioetl to use MuTiw
Coimled With tliU inir...,l'.
durina IoniobMetrh.1
H.fcimcr Known l to tail la i... r ' "
and qnick drliver J

" HOLMES, M. D,Atlanlf-e-

oena ipr our i restive on "IIeahK ..jpiness of W oroan.' msilwl fr B1
liRADFlELD RKOULArTOR Co.," Atlaflt

MHili STONES.

known KOWiv
STONE QUAKHYotE.E
and will continue io sup 'Sj
mand tor Mill stones from mi. r.Sokit-s- o well kaown ihrwhn,,. ..J" 7.

for Its sunerioritv tnr win c. "f
tor ornamental pus,1; JS'
also be Had at this mai n. Address. - ' - ?

1 T. V YlTT, sallsbmy,

KRY00!DE8l!jJT

IS Ihi o M din tktt driiujitl lidiim. icnk iCT

A Radical Curm roR too fno iodnlnM
UERVOUS y wwx.

DEB1XITY, tiu$ KMdiHlaiwft I- - TT t
Cacultr nti Tral tot.
Ce.tnd inn im,

fectt befon kkteM.
DECAY. mrnt tUrvlwrt. tttel

Sl'RE RtlUTftMUl
In Younir A Middle CUKEDthoo-- iiAged Men. not intrtfrn kk km. '

tion to bwinra, m mm
Trs-nroTO- d ove38ix pain or W . -

fitTEARS BY USKINMANY eienttfic mr4ialm:THOUSAND CASES pwt- - Br atncmaTmia
to the wit of imut H

wunenn witj. tmm
ural functioMrf a In.
msn omnija k imm l
The asbnttint (iam
of lifr, vhicOntlM

Om Jfonth. - 3.00F the MtitntbmnHehMTwoMontha, - i.ootthr Jfonths, 7:O0t

HAis remedy co.. rreCimai

R UPm
Wl

"Grace was in ail her ttept, Utavtn info

In every gesture dignity and lore !"

So appeared ifother Kve, anJo majii
whine lier fair deScendanu.witu the ei-i- i

erciseof common sense, lure arid inl
per Ireatment.
of femnle complainu are directly cu-- j
ed by diturbantes or sunureMion on
IheMeiiKtral Fuaction. 1 n rv uch

'

case tlmt sterling ami
ultauriELD B t CM ALE KtOLLAIOri
wall effect relief and cure,, 1

It i from lie recipe of a miocl dimin-:- !

kUisbtdjUiVMciiih. It in composed ef j

strict It offioinalj ingredient, thoee.Q
happy cjinbinatidn has nevtr beeli mir- - t

j i is prepared wnn ncienuw la i
-- . uvui i iic uiitMi maieruiA. ii pri w
the palm-fo- r eoManer of Utreneib, r
certainty of e fleet elegance of prrpar. .

ation, beauty of appearence and rrla-- W

live clieapneKs. The teHtuuony i,B
favor is genuine. i It never faiUwl 5a'

fairly Iried. 'M

UarlernfiJle s 'a
This will certify that' two member M l

of my immediate family, after hifif'J'KIlfTpr! Tin ftT manv oo..ru fmm ..kTii.lm. 4

al irregularity, and baring been'iml-e- d

without benefit J.y varioiinaeiiicl
doctors, were at lefcgth eonipetrly rrfj
by one bottle of Dti BradfiHd'c
llegulator. Ita efletlt in m W

Urtilywonderful, aiiiilwell may tile remc
.I. a 1 .1 till. - I TI I " A "Icvi w L'tttj m oai an ix-c-i r rirnu

Yours' Keiikecifu.ly,
,1 JA8. W. fciTBA.VCr.

Snd for our book, ihe"HealthjiDdf
iiappinennoi Woman. Mailed tree.

j BaaiFIELD Hegclator Co.
I . ; Atlanta, fii.

healSOestoeeih.:"

IB rYH
M(

trtrf.
1- --- -

W. yaxa.' Mu M law. I
1 inI2SCT ttxsaiirre:

. ftUSJUSXOB,li.X.!

lor working people. Serid 10 cento P

tige.aod we iilmail you ft'jTwVi
VAluaJbie sample box of tfouds

nut ran In the war of making BiOfr

in lev davu Ltaun vou ever thouyM pow,""
y oosaiwss. Capital not require. t)i

Daralle4loirr- - to.iiHo are not well

? send ti to pay lor lae troubh
iFoll paitlcaalars, dlrec. tons. esen IEpay absolutely sarettraJiwuowrt at ooceP"

Uky, Address Stikson a Co., Portland, MaJW- -

'ov. tJ, ly

fNTl J r I fR--- i..T . T .'J L. -1- 11 be

1?:. ..V' ' V a Ublf fuau u iu i lie in ctcl l ucatnii . .
i:f-.- i A t -- u. ;i .... rwrnillsiUBls"on .' .wnu u.w V.V-hn-

r; J'C
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Julia Jarrett, necrctary of the American

Tin PlaYe Association, is credjteti with
V

iBg-NH- lhe South is especially adapted

to tb mannfactnre of tin plate just as

Sooth Wales f especially adapted for th

lodmtrj in Great Drilaio. Southeraa pig

iwKMwpetially the charcoal brands, is

jail th thing for tlie better qualities of

tio plate, ami . there can be no tjnestion

bat (bat with proper encoarageiiient the

tJooth would become the great tin plate

eeffterTf the world." ,
-

The recent developments of iron ores,

oal, and other facilities and adraaatiaget

ia the Sooth for manufacturing, are hav-

ing their effect, and extort ing admissions

f the most i naportan t' chara ctetr, which

will yet assume form and shape, and al-

ready point io agloriou futaro for
'

the

8oatbif r :'fr r-
..: -

LkktV "Father Gross," eaya the Char-

lotte Ottertir, of. that city, has annonnc-- .

ed 12 Lenten Rules to be observed ty the
Catholic church in that place.

Ve advert to it to say that in 1522-2- 3, :

TJlfie 2wingli was having a lively time
with Ma brother Catholics at Zurich' in

Bwlteriand on several practices of the
Chnreh, for which he denied there was
any iothority in the Old or New Testd- -

bet. a great Council of the Church,
attended at one time by (UK) eople, and
at angtherf by 900, he challenged the
Bishop's deputies and nil others, to show
any! Bible authority for Lent and-it- s

Hi challenge was repeated
three tines, and yet no one dared to meet
him in' discussion, uutwithstaiudtug that
was tlie purMMe for which the couucil as-

sembled. But he was subsequently forced
to defend hit faith in buttle and wnsover-- ,
powered crushed, and his body quartered

. and turned and the ashes scattered in the
wiud. 1 i y

There was n big fire fata Charlotte Sat"
nrdajr niorning last, says the Observer,
resulting n the destruction of pniierty

alned at $70,000. TJiesutTerers were
SchiCr&. 13ro., StIiifT& Co., If. C. Eccles,
Vna.! Wilson & Co., and lleese &. Co.

The above sum is supposed .to cover the
cost of boildings and stock, on which
there waa about $40,000 insurance. The
property was uear if not adjoining the
Central; Hotel, wliieh escaped only be-

cause there was no wind at the time to
drive the flames. ,

--

fit is believed to have originated froni
the nncbnscions act of a drunkeu woman
wbo Occupjeu wo rooms in the rear part
of on(j of the nualdiiags burned. She was
taken? lier 'lodging about 2 o'clock in
the naoruiiig by a hack man, and left alone
The .fire, burst out at the roof about 5
unlock. She fwas personally involved
In the catastrophy and lost her life. She
appeared at,a window after the fire had
gaiuded possession of the building her
clothes ; nearly burned off her, and was
iscued with difficulty from the flames
only to die a few hours afterwards.

in tne ariei-noo- n of the same day two
colored firemen, Bronson and Hichard
son, got Into an altercation which led to
blows, 'and in ''which Bronson struck
BichardstMa-wit- h a knife in the neck, near
the shoulder blade, severing the juguln
vein, o(vwJt45h wound he died in a few
nalnatesv j

Diuectob.. Buhke Succeeds. A dU--

ji patch froni Washington of Feb. 16th savf
j MDirector General Burke has secured fa- -

Yorable action on the petition for further
I aid to the New Orleans Ezpositiou. An

appropriation of $300,000 will be reiuart
ru in uie sunry cavaa bail with certain
lanjitatioais, i Burke says tho success of
the Ezposltiun is now assured and that
tue receipts of the past week have been
five times the --amount of the expenses,
lie looks for steady crowds right along
now. ue l confluent that tho last shoot
it past and the enterprise is on the broad
tea of snceess," ' V '

. ,

ThereVas acattle sale in England re--
cently at which fancy prices ruled. There
were ejevej Unchesses sold, the average
Pce pahrXieing $21,700. The highest
brooglajt $1tfm. s ?
VThehiglfstjiricepaid for an Oxford

cow waa,$j$r100vnnd tlie average was
$4,514 eacja. Miscel Ian eons stock sold
for 11080-aver- age. The whole nnmber
In the heid-n- $ 10y, and averaged $3;504,
makinffatti4;of $381,990. This herd
wat exporredrfrona the United States to
the cattle: marke) of England, and are
mostly of a cross ofJEuglisfi jhort horna
with oar Texaa ilonghprni; .

j We copy 1u another 1 place a report of
-- ?brtla Carolina exhibit at New Orleans.
It is really. ntifiing to the citizens of
thit proTerlally noiTeat I State to se the
attention gfHoj to her products when
bwoghuiderbXaida with tlioscof other
States. We on Went ly expect good fruits
to flow fnHnihe liberal eflbrta of the State
.w vn.irtj uriw woraa aier varied wealth
aakB A azaiiu Hiiracuousx 1 1

IXEQDAMTTOUr TAXATION What a
strange fact i that of the county of For.
ayth retnrning $14983 hotel tax and ti e
county of Buncombe; white coanty town,
Aslieville, ifullof magnaficent hotels'
not acnt. Aml trangef stjll, that For
yth returns jaoro tax from this ttinrce

tlian any oher c'oapty in the State. ti.h
ahows veryJlear that the necessity for
atNiae way oreqnaiazfng taxation.;

The lower Ibraich Ipf the "iienislatnre
Toted $15,000 as an : adjitaoaaal animal
appropriation to jthV TJiii versirjr. This
wiU make the. sum of $20,000 axyear the
tax payers will Jinve "to gave to' this iou

if the dati pauses the Senate.

L This scrap was cut from Mthe Museum
a montniy, magazine, oi aaw

'
t.

1822,4 :r tvr V7 - r:

We find the following anecdote of;
General Washington in a latfe English
publication- - and copy; it (whether, true
orfals )r as characteristic. iViweuw .i

Neic York, 1822. r X i

. During his administration as Presi-

dent of the United States, a gentleman,!
the friend and the companion "of the
general, throughout the whole coursey
of the rerolutionarjMrar," applied for a
lucratiTe and rery responsible office.'

The gentleman was afrall times welcome
to Washington's table; he had been, to;
a certain degree, necessary to the., do-

mestic ho had forrepose pi a man,
seren years fought the battles of his
country, and who had now undertaken,
the task of wielding her political ener4
giesL Ai all times, and in-a- ll places
Washington regarded his revolutionary
associate with ah eye of evident partial
ny ana iananess. ne was a juviai
Dleasant. and unoDtrusive companion.
In applying for the office, it was accorcl-- 1

lngiy in tne iaiil connaence oi success;
and his friends already cheered him on
the prospect of his arrival at competen-
cy "and ease. .The opponent' or this
gentleman, was knfown to be decidedly
hostile to the politics of.Washington;
he had eren made himself conspicuous
amongst the ranks of opposition. He
had, however, the" temerity to stand as

candidate fo. the office to which : the
friend and the favorite of Washington
aspired. He had nothing to targe in
favor of his pretensions, but strong in-

tegrity, promptitude, and fidelity in bus--
mess, ana every quaiiiy wnicn, ii caiiea
into exercise, uld render service to
the state. Every one considered the ap--

plication of this man. hopeless;.no ght--
tennu wrsnmoaiiii oi merit uau ue io
present to the eve of Washington: he
was known to be his political enemy ;

he was opposed by a favourite of the
general's; and yet, with such "fearful
odds, he dared to stand candidate. What
was the result? The enemy of Wash- -
ington was appointea to tne omce, ana
his table companion was left, destitute
ana dejected. A mutual friend, who
interested himself in the affair, ventur
ed to remonstrate with the president on
the injustice of his appointment. My
friend,' said he, I receive, with a cordial
welcome; he is welcome to my house,
and welcome to my heart; but with 'all
his good qualities, he is not a man df
business. His opponent is, with all his
political hostility to me, a man of busi-
ness; my private feelings haye nothing
to. do in this case. Iam not George
Washington, but President of the .Unit
ed States; as George Washington,; I
would do this man any kindness in my
power; but as President of the United
States I can do nothing- -

Is the principle here taught by . hint
who was called "The Father of his Conn- -

try" a correct principle T What is frt
That the apHiinting power should con-

sider atone, the fitness of the candidate; to
perform the dutaes required. The officer
to be appointed U not to be the servant
of the appointee, but the servant of the
people ; for, as in the case of Washington,
both the appointing power and the man
appointed to office, are: alike answerable
to the iieople for the projer discharged
duty in the offices which they respective-
ly fill.

If then there is an office to be filled by
the Paesident or one of the Heads of De-partnie- nti,

and it is of a nature which in?
timately concerns the jteopleof a ny giveu
comiuunity, the, best " recommendation
any candidate for tlar place could possess
on which t go -- before such appointing
power, would be some expression of that
community's wishes in the premises.

Let us, for example, take our case of
selecting a new Postmaster. It would be
good evidence of a candidate's fitness if
the community who know him well would
an some way declare iu UU favor t This
could be done either in the way suggest
ed last week, or by a public meeting of
uetnocratic voters wherein the fituestbf
all candidates conld be considered and
decided by vote. We sav Demnrmti
vorers, because in this case, a wider
rauge could not be admitted without a
surrender of one of the fruits of our late
victory over the Republican party. The
uox plan would be governed by the same
rule Democrats alone would be entitled
to vote.' - 1T3 'l "I

It is apparent that either of these two
methods for ascertaining the popular Will
is far preferrable to that of signing peti-
tions. There aa-ea- t least a dozen netatioaas
an circulation aaunpgst us, and everv One

n n ineroua signers. The tame man
has signed several of them-ro- ne declares V

Ms purpose' to sign every one presented
to him ; so that, so far as the petitions co,
they are worthless as indicating the Dem.

ratic will of) this coiunininty. They do
not even sjieak the houest couvictioU of
the signers "tlmselves, except in those
austances where signers aaaay have limW
ed themselves to signing one petition ouiv

then, tho method of i nil ir.i ;,,'
he will of the community to be decidtJl

oia hereafter, and goin- - one step further. ofoeasKcu, wiaat sort of a mau is
best suited to he placet x i

e hold that all will at once itm. tfcU
the officeshould be fully as well mlniinis--
tered as at U now that there should be
no backward sjep; bot on the contrary,
if there be room for !.. Sn,imrp,nBnL

Houesty, capacity and fidelity aro ari--
mary qualifications which the annoi..ti..l
power has a right to demand. The comi
maniaty to be served would hardly be
satisfied with these alone, and if 1 A

them they would probably insist on a few 1
auore, as gentleness, nrbanitr. .ti- -i
and forbearance. A good post masterl
suouia possess these. A fractions. iu,lfJ
conceited man will hardly make a nlea.J
ant official in a situation of many trial
nii.i CTii-tivnyiu- liarflnhips.
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The Bin as
Committee,

V AsumoTOX, Feb. 23.-5nndry,'-
civil

appropriataoiUiani reporteU to the House
today, provides fojr an. appropriation of
$2200,177, being a reductiou below Uao
estimates of $10,1 2a5, - -

lt'eouhains the clause , authorizing the
secretary to saaspeaad the coinage of silver
dollars at his discretion. The secretary
of war is authorised to sell several of tlie
Govern naeut arseuals, aaiaong thetn that
at Augusta Ga.' Among the items for the
completion aud repair of pablie i bnild
ingt nre the following; Greensboro, N.C.
50,000; Lynchburg Va.t 25,000; Mout-gonie- ry

Ala., 50,000. Tlie bill recoranaeuds
an appropriation of $213,402 for light
houses, beacons and fog signals, of which
$10,000 i for the construction of an iron
light ship for winter quarter. Shoal, Va.,
$20,()W for light house on' Bush Bliaff,
uear Norfolk, Va.; $30,000 for continuing
light house at Mosquitto Inlet, Fla., $15-- ,

000 for establishing light at Ancelote Keys
Fla. The Presideut is authorized iu case
of threatened or actual epidemic of; chol-
era or yellow fever to use tho unexpen-
ded balance of tlie sum renppropainted
there for July 7th, 1884, together with
an additional sntn of $300,000, the snae
to be immediately . available in aid of
State and local boards, 6r otherwise, in

and suppressing the spread'
of these diseases.

Legrlslatlvc . Items.

Some Important Work by the State Ley
' islature.

Raleigh, N. C., February 23. A long
debate took place in the House over a
bill providing that the $310,000 now iu
the treasury as a fund to' pay the
interest our bonds shall be invested ju the
purchase of new four per cent, bonds. It
passed its final reading. State Tieasuaer
Bain says this will save the State about
$16,000 per annum iu interest charges.
It will also advance the price oi the bonds
which are now in gmxT demand. It is
therefore a very iniportaut measure, us
if not passed the fund would have lain
idle.

Bills passed their final reading giv-

ing the stock law to over a dozen coun-
ties.

Last week a bill passed the Honsegiv-iai- g

the University $15,000 additional.
Today it was favorably repoited iu the
Senate and will pass. The obscene lit-

erature bill passed its final reading, aud
is now a law. A bill Las passed appro
priating $5,000 per annum additional to
the Oxford Orphan Avhun, making the
entire sum aiow given $10,000. Until the
end of the session sittings of both brand
es wall be held from JOal in. to 2:30 p. in.
ana irom e p. m. to iu p, ni. There as an
immense amount of busiuess yet to be
done.

A New Stout of Gokdox's Death.
horti, February, 23. A messenger who
was sent to Khartoum last Monday failei
to aeach that city aud has returned here.
He said that while on his journey he met
a native who told him he had been pres- -

sent at the capture of Khartoum. The
uative said that the soldiers had killed
Gen. Gordon with swords aud spears.
They considered hi in the cause of their
trouble and feared that El Mahdi would
spare him. All the regular soldiers of
the carrisou were sneared extent ih.
men who. held the Boori gate. He repeats
the 6tory that no women or chihiieu were
killed by the Arabs.

Baltimore, Feb. 23. There was a large
meeting of Anarchists aud Socialists at
I'm ner Hall in this city tonight. It was
add irssed by Hear Most, of New York
who advocated murder. He justified the
use of dytiamitc and spoke of the Knights
of the Black Hand as creat and nlorioiiw w
heroes. He was interrupted by one of
his audieuce named Augusta O. Zwiebelei ,
who denounced the views expressed aud
aud vailed Most a coward. The mcetiii"
aroke up in a great ezcitemeut, which

threatened ut one time to take the shape
of a fight between the moderate Socialists
aud Anarchists.

Troy, Feb. 23. Mrs. James Watson
Williams of Utica, who is1 one of the
wealthiest women the United Stales, and
is reputed to be worth from $5,000,000 to
$6,000,000, was sued by Frederick W.
Harris, u letter carrier, who was lust
Juue bitten by her dog. The jury .gave
a verdict for $1,000.

Petersburg, Va., Feb. 22. Masses Ro
berta Lee Clay, aud Chi istophiue 8. Clay,
sisters, aged re8ectfully 16 and 18 yeair,
were horribly burned today by their
clothing taking fire Iroiu a stove. The
attending physicians say both in nil I

probabalaty wall die. The young ladies
were very popular iu society here.

Hot Water for Oien Wounds. Iu
an address ueiore a xNew York medical
college ou "The Protective Treatment of
Open Wounds," Dr. Theodore Vnaick,
surgeon general of New Jersey, tated
that an an experience of seven years, in
which 59 cases of amputation were treated
with boiling water applied to the wound
as soon as Uie ruptored vessels were tied,
only two were lost, and these not from
the shock. He regarded beat as the best
antiseptic, being simple, safe aud iuvnl-nerabl- e.

"

IhEATH op a " Prominent - Fab si eh.
8'parra, Feb. 19 Mr. David Dickson,
liMig the taaost farmer in Geor-
gia, died verj nnexectedly this morning
at half past eleven o'clock. He was nt-ten-ded

by a phjsrciau, however. His
death was caused, it as supposed, by ap
niexy. tie leaves a lortnue of nearly

milium uuiiMt-a- . it i not knoivaa
but it is thought that he has made a

dorPs attempt mf the Empetr WiliranJptnehiwtt comfort to ac--
life was jtastifiable,:ad tlmt tlie inreraaia-- i

ttonists demaaiittbe killlng of alt tyriiuts
in Eorojw ahd Aiheracar ;" . .

"
-

Herr AIost followed, and spoke in wop
of Uynamate,.. giving the, for.'its

r H - . 11mauu tact tire.
Jvlferheat mn'de aat 'addTesa. Ju . lioh- -

mian. ftea: which a collection was takeif
Hp.- -

;:-'- . .. ' --v.
The pol ice did not iu terfere with the

meefang. j .:

Chaaleston, S. C, ?Fe4, 19.- - Jonathan
J.. Wriglat, ex-aasifcf- ate JJia8tiVe of" tiae
State Sapreiud tafrr;iri;6Tai ia7ft to
and theonlv "coforeti mnn t!i:,. a.i;iJ:jf

. i l "ueaiHi wotk in spare umeoov, yt .
(2) Another in townihfn sr! 'I ofboUiser.otaUaues, graodiy wli-- s
ining the aU.ve described lt l

that office in this State,diel today, aged
rorty-fou- r years. h: Wriglrt was a hatrveT

Pennsyl vaiiia And ciimoto, Soutli Caro
Iaua as Agent of tlie American Missionary
Association ia 1865 - . ?

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb-ia- Itf iraw--
kius county, this State, a few davi-airi-

J

Jaanes Key u olds put kerosene .oil on
laeads of his tlireo .child
four and six years for the
purpose of kalUnff Veruifn. Tvof tt,
claifdren dled'within two iionrs, aud but
wir iuo wmeay arriraLot a physician the
bUier would lia.rcdied also.

Washington, FetUa--It is exnected'
that tlie Senate wiU be conrened.iu 4e-ci- al.

seaaiou al most initnew1i:i ttv. rt
adjourn uieut f the present Cougressaud
that such' Uuio Mis''uot:Mpsaiuel iai the;
consideration of' anniiitmMMt iii- -
devoted to diciiAioat of pi-ndin- treat j

at a Stake on John Sj Graham'-- t; 1

to No. 8, thence . N. E 1
Chs.

.-- L- i to a
thence K. 601 VY

17.30 chs. to a stake In llwi ciiv iuL' a
49.60 chs. to k hickorv. tlK'15.50 chs. to a blacfc oak. ti, o o

" ,
8:08 chs. to oat: .k. "v".?a
1.10 chs. to tlae'be!rinnn Xr o.
acres, bean lot 4 in lhe divf

fi rir.i. t-- v . , . m v i

Terms Cash. --.1.1 ..

' I ! Jn. 188.. 6t
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